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Stern's s2. Shoes For Men
One Pair Sells Another
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j Black Gun Metal
gmyfiSßft ' button or blucher
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Mk 'mm l\ button or blucher

Hughes Near Death From
His Own Campaign Train

When Motorcar Stalls
Oswego, N. Y.. Oct. 30. Charles

E. Hughes narrowly escaped being run
down by his own campaign train at
the Oswego railroad station Saturday
afternoon. A limousine In which he
was riding with Mrs. Hughes and Mrs.
John D. Higgins, on the way back

500,000 BATHE
INTERNALLY

The marvelous growth of Internal
Bathing since the advent of "J. li. L,.
Cascade" is accounted for not only by
the enthusiastic praise of its users to
others, 'out also by the physicians in-
sisting more and more that tile Lower
Intestine must be kept free from waste
to insure perfect health and efficiency.

Mary K J. Walker, M. U D? Olean,
\u25a0ls. \. writes:

"X must tell you of a case of Consti-
pation lasting for twenty years that

cured by your Cascade treatment.
"The physician in charge said the

patient had a tumor between the stom-
ach and intestines. The patient being
<J2 years old, he claimed no help couldbe given except the knife: but finding
the intestines in a very bad state I ad-
vised the 'J. B. IA Cascade,' which re-sulted in a complete recovery. When
I took the aase she was taking a laxa-
tive three times a day and had been
for three weeks: couldn't get along
without it. Now she never takes any
laxative."

Call at Croll Keller's, 405 Marketstreet, and George C. Pott's Drug Storein Harrisburg. and ask for free book-
let on the subject, railed "Whv Man ofTo-day Ts Only 50 Per Cent. Efficient."?Advertisement.

| from the meeting hall, was stalled on
? the tracks. The train, coming slowly
around a sharp curve and hidden by

i a high retaining wall, shoved its loco-
i motive within a dozen feet of the
| crossing before it was stopped. There
was intense excitement.

While Mr. Hughes was delivering
his address the heavy campaign train

! was shunted about so that the tracks
might be clear for other traffic. As
the long line of automobiles began
to move after the speech the special

I headed slowly for the station. The
chauffeur stopped at the intersection

lof the street and track so that Mr.
and Mrs. Hughes might get out. Sud-
denly the locomotive pushed its way

1 around the curve. There were fright-
| ened cries, and men, tearing off their

j coats, waved them as a warning to
| the engineer. The chauffeur of the
.Hughes car worked frantically to back
I out of danger.

Fifty men in the crowd, regardless
; of personal danger, bent their should-

I crs to the task of pushing the auto-
mobile front the tracks and the en-
gineer of the train jammed on the

] brakes. He got the train under con-
trol with twelve feet to spare.

; During the excitement Mr. and Mrs.
Hughes sat quietly in the closed car,
making no effort to get out. When
the excitement was over Mr. Hughes
shook hands with the chauffeur and

I told him not to worry about the Inci-
dent. The crowd cheered.

HOUN D ROBIN WINNERS
Following is the result of the Round

jRobin Golf match at the Colonial

jCountry Club for the week ending Oc-
!tober 29:

Group 4 C. B. Miller defeated
j Walker.

Group s?Kenney defeated Morgan.
! Kenney defeated W. M. Ogelsby.

Group 7 Brattan defeated Dlener.
I Eberts defeated Delmotte.

GORGAS FOUNTAIN

Hallowe'en Special
Pumpkin Pie Sundae

Cider Chaser
Ginger Bread and Root Beer

i

Gorgas Drug Store
16 North Third St.

HOW THESE MOTHERS KEEP
THEIR BABIES WELL ARB STRONG

Read Their Experiences Told in Their Own Words
"Both my chil- "Whenever my

always have a give him Kath^r
bottle of the WEgjM f. .Sf Johns Medicine
medicine in the H# beneflclal

P
eve r y

*

M***#
house for an

? time I have ta

(Signed)
*

Mrs S ken it myself with

Barson 19 BalleySt., Terence, Mass. Y?rk C&°

for'^"yea^"
My l)aby, Ine^

SSE r
BI9

U St" Port Huron' "*health by usinT
£'

Clair St., Port Huron, Mrg jas Williams, 51 Grove Ave.,
Mich. East Providence, R. I.

"I am

me and my little ( r>rtatnl.\' builds
baby." (Signed) w*' one up and gives

*?

Mrs. Mabel Edgai, R. P. D. No. 1, you strength." (Signed) Mrs. John
Shipping Port, Pa. Dougherty, R. D. No. 15, Groton, X. Y.

Mothers especially recognise the value of Father John's Medicine because
they know it Is nnd wholesome food medicine which makes flesh and
strength without usjng alcohol or dangerous drugs and is, therefore, safe for
children as well as older people.
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JUMP IN EXPORTS DUE
TO WORLD WAR?HUGHES

[Continued From First Page]

a district where the farming interests
are supreme.

President Is Cowardly,
Roosevelt Iterates in

Scathing Arraignment
New York, Oct. 30. Theodore

Roosevelt, in an address at the Brook-
lyn Academy of Music Saturday night,
declared that if Saturday was what
"our Democratic friends" call "Wilson
Day," it should be "appointed a day of
fasting and humiliation."

"For during these past three years."
ho went on, "the people of the United
States 'have eaten the bitter bread of
shame and trod the paths of dishonor
under the leadership of Mr. AVilson."

The Colonol directed most of his at-
tack against the recent declaration of
Mr. Wilson that the present was the
last great world war that the United
States can keep out of, said:

" 'We have never had any candidate
for so high an office who was so utter-
ly indifferent to the reversal of ail his
professed convictions or principles
and, above all, so indifferent to the flat
contradiction between his words and
his acts on almost every issue of real
importance before the people."

After quoting the President's worjls
in regard to this country and the next
war, Mr. Itoosevelt added:

"Never have we had a greater de-
gree of insincerity and hypocrisy than
is contained in such a plea for re-
election by the President who has
himself practiced the coldest and most
selfesh neutrality when all these
things that he in the abstract con-
demns were in the concrete commit-
ted at the expense of Belgium and of
the Armenians and of the Syrian
Christians."

Taking up the President's "appeal
for support on the ground that he has
kept us out of war," Mr. Roosevelt de-
clared that if It was jmit to keep out
of the present war, then it would be
just then in future to keep out of all
similar wars, and "if the President, on
the other hand, is right in saying that
we never shall keep out of any such
wars in the future, then he condemns
himself for keeping out of this war."

Mr. Wilson's "delay and vacillation
about preparedness," he said, have cost
us "seven years in time and needless
billions of dollars in money. Nine-
tenths of the wisdom is being wise in
time." Mr. Wilson's own Cincinnati
speech, he said, is a more severe ar-
raignment than any outsider could
make of the "criminal folly" of his ad-
ministration in "refusing to begin to
prepare" two years and a quarter ago
when the war broke out.

Refers to U-Hoat's Visit
The appearance of the submarines

our own harbors, Mr. Roosevelt de-
clared, showed a sudden attack by
them might leave us without any navy
before any declaration of war was
made.

"Remember," he said, "that half the
wars of modern times have been be-
gun prior to formal declarations of
war."

"Thanks to Mr. Wilson," he con-
tinued, "our unpreparedness in naval
and military matters is appalling and
our dereliction in duty to humanity at
large shocking beyond description. But
our spiritual unpreparedness, thanks
to Mr. Wilson, is even greater than our
physical unpreparedness.

"The too proud to fight doctrine Is a
cloak behind which the coward hides.
It has been the chief cause responsible
for the spread of the spirit of disloyal-
ty in the United States among those
who openly or secretly believe in a
divided citizenship. No man will be
permanently loyal to a country that is
too proud to light," he said.

In closing Colonel Roosevelt de-
clared President Wilson's whole course
has been wrong and that it no more
follows we must get into the next war
than that we would have got into this
if we had protested vigorously the mo-
ment Belgium's neutrality was threat-
ened with violation.

Overwhelming Landslide
For Hughes Is Shown by

.

Study of Straw Vote
Here is the result of the straw vote

being taken by the New York Herald.
In taking that vote, the Herald ask-

ed the participants not only to indi-
cate their preferences as between
Hughges and Wilson, but also to state
how they voted in 1912?whether for
Taft, Roosevelt or Wilson.

An analysis of this vote, and an
application of its percentages to the
total vote cast in those States for Wil-
son in 1912, and the total vote cast for
Taft and Roosevelt, who divided the
Republican strength between them,
indicates a landslide for Charles
Evans Hughes, even in States which
the Democrats either have claimed
for themselves, or have held to be in
the doubtful column.

Twenty-three States are included
in the straw vote table. Not only does
the analysis of the sentiment shown
indicate overwhelming victory for the
Republican candidate, but an advance
of more than 100,000 in the Repub-
lican majority for 1916 over the com-
bined pluralities of Taft and Roosevelt
in 1912.

Mr. Hughes Gives His
Conception of Presidency

In a lengthy statement Issued yes-
terday by Republican National head-
quarters, Charles Evans Hughes gives
his conception of the Presidency. He
said in part:

"My conception of the Presidency
differs absolutely from that of Mr.
Wilson. I look upon the President
as the administrative head of the
Government. He looks upon the
President primarily as the political
leader and lawmaker of the nation.

"No man is more determined than
I to maintain, the peace which the
United States, Spain, Sweden, Nor-
way and all the American republics
now enjoy. But I should seek to
maintain that peace by a firm and
courteous insistence on the rights of
our citizens at home and abroad.

"There confronts labor in the next
four years a condition more serious
than any that American laboring
nien have been called upon to face.
If we are to save our laboring men
from a catastrophe we must plan a
tariff protection along sound, Just and
economic lines. To this endeavor I
pledge myself and the men who are
to be my colleagues."

the Democrats in normal times by
more than a million. They outnum-
ber the Democrats in many States,
and tho aggregate of the electoral
votes for the sure Republican States
is much greater than the aggregate of
tho electoral votes of the sure Demo-
cratic States.

G. O. P. Ills Democrats' Oliaiico
"It is only when the Republican

party is suffering from some unto-
ward circumstances, such as oper-
ated against it four years ago, that
the Democrats have any chance to
win a National election in this coun-
try. The trouble with the Democratic
managers in their extravagant claims
for victory this year is that they are
still thinking and talking in terms of
1912, whereas this is 1916. The Re-
publicans are acting together this
year nnd they very much outnumber
the other fellows.

"It is perfectly obvious that Mr.
McCormick and his colleagues in put-
(ing out their extraordinary claims
figure the States which gave their
electoral vote to Wilson In 1912 as
Democratic. But the fact is that there
were no more Democraitc States in
1912 than usual.

"Mr. Wilson carried only fourteen
States four years ago the samo old
solid South and nothing more. They
were: Alabama, Arizona, Arkansas,
Florida, Georgia, Kentucky, Louisiana,
Mississippi, North Carolina, Oklahoma,
South Carolina, Tenneessee, Texas and
Virginia. Those are the only States
in which Mr. Wilson secured the ma-
jority of the popular vote, and It is
only those States which he can be said
to have carried. Every other State
in the Union voted against him.

"Mr. Koosevelt secured the electoral
vote for six States, California, Michi-
gan, Minnesota, Pennsylvania, South
Dakota and Washington, and Mr.
Taft two States, Utah and Vermont.
The remaining twenty-six States gave
their electoral votes to Wilson, but in
each case by a minority vote, in each
case against the expressed preference
of the majority of those who voted

"The electoral vote of these twenty-
six States aggregates 281, or more
than a majority of the Electoral Col-
lege. These States alone, all of which
voted against Wilson four years ago,
can elect his successor. These States
are Colorado, Connecticut, Delaware,
Idaho. Illinois, Indiana, lowa. Kan-
sas, Maine, Maryland, Massachusetts,
Missouri, Montana, Nebraska, Ne-
vada, New Hampshire, New Jersey,
New Mexico, New York, North Da-
kota, Ohio, Oregon, Rhode Island,
West Virginia, Wisconsin and Wyom-
ing."

Willcox Asserts "There
Is Nothing to It Bat
Election of Mr. Hughes"

Knox, at Old Home Town,
Says Country Is at War

With Mexico; Hits New Law
Uniontown, Pa., Oct. 30. The |

greatest political meeting ever held Iin Fayette county was addressed here |
Saturday night by Philander Chase
Knox, who came to his native county
and attacked the Wilson administra-
tion and the slogan that "Wilson has
kept us out of war."

Other speakers were Congressman
Thomas Crago and Robert F. Hop-
wood. State Chairman Crow pre-
sided over the meeting in the West
End Theater. A red-fire parade of
5,000 men and 1000 automobiles pre-
ceded the speaking.

Mr. Knox said:
"One of the claims that .the Demo-

cratic party is advancing in this cam-
paign is that 'Wilson kept us out of
war.' It is only fair and right for us
to inquire 'what war?' What nation
has sought war with the United States
during the last three years? Was it
France, or Great Britain, or Germany,
or any of the belligerents engaged in
the great European conflict? Every
one who reads knows that all of these
warring powers of Europe have been
cultivating our friendship and have
spent millions of dollars in a propa-
ganda to promote a good feeling with
us.

"When we analyze the Democratic
slogan we find there is no basis what-
ever for this claim. As a matter of
fact Wilson has not kept us out of
war. According to the decision of
the judge advocate general of the \
army, General Crowder, made but a
few days ago, we are now in a state I
of war with Mexico. It is a mean,
pitiful war. waged agains? a helpless I
nation, one unable to defend herself. |
It was only because of Mexico's in-
ability to resent the acts of war com- !
mitted against her that wo have not I
been engaged in a general war with
that country during the last three i
years.

"There'are two legislative acts upon!
which the Democracy is basing its'
claims to the vote of the people. One
is the Adamson law, misnamed the
eight-hour law,- and the other is the
child labor law. Not only is it our
privilege, but it is our duty, to scru-
tinize these acts carefully in order
that we may not be misled or deceived
as to their true meaning.

Upon previous occasions I have re-
ferred to these two legislative acts as
the gold brick twins of deception, and '
the more critically 1 examine them,
the more I am impressed with the
accuracy of this description. They
are not what their titles indicate them
to be. It is evident they were in-
tended to fool the people. In short,
they are glaring examples of sham
and deceit."

Democratic "War Horse"
Deserts Nominees For Hughes

Newark, N. J., Oct. 30. Colonel
E. L. Price, formerly chairman of the
Democratic State Committee, and for
years one of the best-known Demo-
cratic leaders in the State, came out
yesterday with a vigorous denuncia-
tion of President Wilson and his
policies, declaring that he would cast
his ballot for Mr. Hughes. He also
enters strong objection to 11. Otto
Wittpenn, Democratic candidate for
Governor, on the ground that ho is
"part and parcel of Wilson's outfit."
The Colonel declares he will throw
his support to the Republican candi-
date Senator Walter E. Edge.

Colonel Price has been called the
"war horse of Democracy." In addi-
tion to the chairmanship of the StateCommittee, which he held for three
yenrs, he was fourteen years chair-

j man of the Essex County Democratic
Committee and was city counsel of
Newark over six years, besides serv-

i ing in a number of other positions as
counsel and as leader of Democratic
organizations. He is a grandson of a
Revolutionary veteran, and, as he
himself says, "always has been a true
Democrat, at all times and under all
circumstances."

Willcox Predicts Hughes
Will Have Well Over

300 Electoral Votes
New York, Oct. 30. The predic-

tion that Charles E. Hughes will have
considerable more than 300 electoral
votes was made to-day by Chairman

; William R. Willcox, of the Republican

I National Committee.

President Wilson Scoffs
at Republican "Ghosts"

Asbury Park, N. J., Oct. 30.?Presi-
dent Wilson spoke at Shadow Dawn
late Suturday to an audience of at
least 15,000 persons. He accused tUe

New York, Oct. 30. "The cam-
paign is practically ended and there
is nothing to it but the election of
Hughes," said William R. Willcox,
chairman of the Republican National
Committee, at Republican National
headquarters here.

"When the votes are counted on tho
night of November 7, it will be found
that at least 314 Hughes and Fair-
banks electors have been chosen and
it may be a considerable number
more. I look for an old-time Re-
publican victory. Everything points
that way.

"Remember that this is a Republi-
can country. There are more Re-
publicans in it than there are Demo-
crats. The Republicans outnumber

OCTOBER 30,1916.

here not alone became prices are lower, out beeaaae qualities are

TUESDAY TUESDAY
To-morrow?Tuesday?A Big Merchandising Event

Brimming Over With Extraordinary Values
An occasion in which 25 cents is given a wonderful purchasing <

power through special prices on seas onable merchandise of unimpeach-1
able quality.

I 15c Silver Plated Orange Spoons, | I .">(),? children's knit Toques, j 50c fumy back Combs, with 'I Tuesday. 3 for 25c I | Tuesday 25c | brilliunts,
Tiicadny ; . 25c '

"e brown nrcproor Custard I 50c baby Sacqucs and Sweaters, I
,

Cups, I Tuesday 25c I I 50,. Music Rolls, ITuesday, a for 25c | Tuesday 25c I ,

I 5c Colonial Glass Individual | Tuesdnv 25c I I ?!!<' ladies' lancy round Garters, ISalts, I Tuesday 25c I
I Tiiemlny, K for 250

" \u25a0
I One lot 50c ladies' Pocket books, I , ??-?? .

??? . .
.

??; k I Tuesday 25c _

- 51 !' twine Shopping Bags, |
J 15e silver plated Bonbon Dishes, | ?? I Tnesda y 25c I
I Tuesday, 3 lor 25c I

I One lot 50c Ladies' Handbags I
I 25c Colonial Glass Cuke Plates. I 1 T,u>"'"v '\u25a0>*< 1 One lot 39c and 50c plain and II Tuewlny, 2 for 25c ,

iam * Klbboil,

[' , 500 Flashlight, complete,
o, I '

? -5c 1
I 25c strip Lunch Boxes I ?? :' ' \u25a0 i -- . . r: ; .

Tuesday, 2 for .. 25c
__

7o M-inoh all-over I .aces.?-I_ ??? | Tuesday, V, yard ",v I
50c nickel and Colonial Picture \u25a0

25c blue and white Enameled Frames, . ??-?. _?

Colanders, Tuesday ? ,c 0e Venice Binding and Dace,
Tuesday, 2 for 25c ' Tuesday 25c I

50c Crucifix, I .
, r-rr: ?. \u25a0? I Tuesday 25c 3#c 18-inch Shadow Flouncing, I15c gold IKind Dinner Plates. ?l I Tuesdnv 25c I
| Tiuwdny, 3 for 25c | :

50c men's Work Shirts, I .
| Tuesday 25c I I 39c 27-incli Kmbroidcry

15c Tiiiiolcum Mats, I I Flouncing,

I Tuesday. 3 for 25c |
________________________ I Tuesday 25c

~

50c men's Silk Xcckwcar, | II 50c cliildren's Knitted lA'Kgfngs, )
-"-.I ;lsc 15 and 10 inch line Nain-

I Tuesday 7 . 25c sook Kmbroidery.

| 50c men's Silk Hose, I Tuesday 25c_
\u25a0\u25a0 I Tuendfiy 25c I

500 children's Flannelette I : \u25a0 \u25a0 , ???

??;
?? .

Kimonos and Gowns, 0c Corset Cover KmbroidcryT
TUPS (111 v ?% I . \u25a0 Tuemlity -3c I"'ew "°-' 50c men's Wool Caps, | ! :

I Tuesday 25c |

J 50c girls' Caps and 'i'anis, I One lot 39c Indies' Muslin
I Tuesday 25c I : Drawers,

| 50c lioys' Flannelette Sleepers. | Tuesday -. cI Tuesday 25c |
~

1 50c girls' black Katinc and black i one lot 3c Corset Covers, ICliambray Bloomers, , . , \u25a0 \u25a0 . Tnesiinv 25c
Tuesday 25c °"c lot 39c children's Muslin ??i_l

Skirts, I
__

Tuesday 25c | i ( , no | 0( ladies' Brassieres, |
I 39c babe's long and short I I Tuesday 25c |

I Tuesday 25c I One lot 35c cliildren's Muslin I
' Skirts, I ( 50c ladies' Muslin Gowns, ITuesday 25c I | Tuesday 25c I

39c boys' Wool Pants,
I Tuesday 25c I -

?

One lot 39c ladles' Flannelette I I 25c wood ltoiliiig Pins,
______________________ Skirts, | Tuesday. 2 for 25c |

39c boys' Waists, I Tuesday ._.. . 25c |
lhp ml u,\ ??, I 39c Mercerized Table Damask, j

I One lot 50c ladies' Neckwear, I I Tuesday 25c I
I 50c ladies' white Aprons, | I Tucsduy 25c |

ruesdu; -.

? | :;0c Bleached Turkish Towels, II One lot 50c Windsor Tics, I I Tuesday 25c |
50c boys' Caps, I I Tuesday 25c |

liicsiin>
35c silk finish Poplins,

~ I
I One lot 50e ladies' Boudoir Caps, I I..Tuesday 25c I

50c men's Wool llosc, I | Tuesday 25c |
?1 i'fsdii;

? ?? | Jiic fancy Crib Blankets, I
50c ladies* blnck and white Silk pound, _

_

Boot Hose, Tuesday ?c . ;><)(\u25a0 Curtain Scrims,
Tuesday 25c | Tuesday 25c |

15c Pineapple Finvelopes to

U^s:i,^'':' S : n ':t^'i"" l Tuesday. 3

1 T,,^'"!"":^:1 "0":. J 1 Tuesday"":' < .J I Tuesday^^or

I One lot 50c I'lioto Albums, I ???? r-r? ?,\u25a0 ~
.? .,-..i?.i..I 19c ladies' fleeced llosc, I I Tuesday 25c | sl?s copyrighted Books, slightly

I TiiciMlHy. - for 2lc 1 ' 8011CC1
Tuesday -"C

I "0c value ladies' Hand Mirrors, I
39c ladies' fleeced ribbed Under- I Tuesday 25c

I'ancy Turkish Towels, Iwear,
_ ______ ___________ I Tuesday 25c |

Tuesday 2.e \u25a0 .">()<? value Hair Brushes,
I Tuesday 25c | . ?..

39c children's ribbed fleeced | Tuesday 25c |
Vnion Suits, | 50c llair Switches,

Tuesday 25c I Tuesday 25c I ' . . : ??.

Chemise,
Tuesday 25c

BIG MILLINERY SALE =====

Continues Tuesday I Tuesday, set . 25c |
XotwlthstanilliiK the tremendous success nf our MillinerySale to-day.
we believe that tliere ure many oiliers who huv been uunblc to share

Sliimiswl llii>litjnosl
111 It onluK to the many Monday duties that keen most housewives I.ftC Stamped MUCK UUCSt
busy. So we have concluded to continue the snle one day more?to- lowcis,

morrow, Tuesday?when (he special sale |irlces 11l prevail | 1 liesillly, ,t tor .Be

I.miles' iiiiil Misses' newest lints In l.yoa's Velvet nnd
llaller's I'lusli In all the nenesl larae nnd smnll slmpcs. ????i

l 1)0 Millinery 5e CHII.DMKN'S Ti(IMMKI) 2Sc liand-cr<K lifted Doilies,
*2.00 Millinery l.l HATS I Tuesday. 2 for 25c ?
#2.50 and 93.00 Millinery ... Sl.ls #1.0(1 value s!e
*3.50 and J. 4.00 Millinery ... #1.70 #1.25 value

..
IHIc

#5.00 Millinery #2. ts #1.50 value 70c I Ja|)anc.se Vases,
*O.OO to #H.OO Millinery #3.10 #2.00 value WKc I Tuesday, each 25c I

>

f 50c Stampe<l Hctidy-Miule Chil-

Another Week of the Art I Tuesday *. 2gc 1
Needlework Demonstration 2sc Stamped Dinen I

Never hns there been such enthusiasm displayed over such nn event In Fin Cushions,

this store. The two weeks' demonstration or UOLUBJi FI.EEC'E YAitJiS Tuesday. 2 for 2Bc

closes Saturday niKlit, next.

I tome here this neck mid learn from mi expert demonstrator ni: the ??

; .
new stltehes. I Japanese Sandwich Baskets.
The display of finished pieces will prove highly Intcrestlnr see It. I Tuesday, 2 for 25c

SOUTTER'S
Mi / EXCEPTED \ \\

ff 25n] lc to 25c Dept. Store
j DEPARTMtMT 11 Where Every Day Is Bargain Day

215 Market St. Opp. Courthouse

Republican party of endangering the
counsels of the nation "to settle a
family quarrel" and held up to ridi-

cule their "gyrationa" on the tariff

question and the "disappearance" of
Issues which they raised earlier in the
campaign. A prominent feature of the
speech, which wai addressed to an al-

most exclusively New York crowd,
was a strong plea for the election o£
Mr. Seabury as Governor and Mr. Mc-,
Combs as Senator

5


